
Dear Jeff, 	 2/ 9/7 

Before returning to one of the manyEffiesoits otter taking Lit grocery shopoing 
I wt to thine eoo for the olakey narrationa that came today ene offer you wrapping 
papor, wOich 1tove In quantety. Jo u aaea neeopepeio Woieh takes more time and todey 
absorbed some of the oain. I do Aave an abaodopco of 3' boot-qualety 601b brown 
wrapeloo paper. You are welcome to a roll and to a device for holdino tape. Only 
I can't carry it on tho bun. 30oeoe will have to get it. 

After you told ow that the papor had token the wraps off earl .i  phoned him. we 
talked for a long ties, more than an hour. I offered him other storiee (eke : see 
to your 4:Naafi misse(?) and it hapoens somethine hie odetor can U39 in re000nse to 
en unprincipled attach by Aynesworth. 

If 000 	loore 04 t;f4 eroasoo film hail been wild I'd be angry and you'd hear 
from me in strong langoageaI an not angry and ien taking oore tioo to try to get you 
people to adOreso, a  face what inhibits what can be accomplished, an inappropriate 
mechiaeo. To a minute degrae thin is what everyone objects to in Lane, who believes 
that he own everythine, invonted tho heel 000 Olocovoree eox. 

Lou told me that you mero awer. f000 Oo oiret that the r000reo from which you 
obtained the Bronson leDe028 were those I forced out. ;O.e.78-0322, with he tae counsel 
and still oory n 	1.4 c)ert.) eo 'why did you fell to say this and Loply.otherwise? 

Am you now know I sent copies to one of your croup  as soon 30 1 opotted. them. He 
did not rot:wools,* what it moont. (Anotivo actually went oveo ooec of the separate 
filer, elide of selections. Bronson is in that fi le, too.) 

Long ago I ceased having strong feeling about such nattors eecopt not I have 
alro eterme the 	viabh.. resulto ire:lode diminisbino what migOt have been accomplished. 

or ono thin o earl an I ould hove been fa touch and ho'd have had a reneyemade 
foIloweup, h.tch hit; poreo oleo woolO hove likoO aeo out that would have exposed 
tOo committee in another area. Until Ohio otory I 	not awero e-ot the restraints 
had heco roonoved fro hie. 

I've told earl he in koelc000 tci go ovar thin separate files of lianas. records 
and he in if he cen eat here. I can t tako tine from the work that wakos thee*, things 
possible to subsidize a wealthy publioatioo whieo wie.„ not help the were I do in 
any way. (I have eight cartons I've not opened and one I've opened to ascretain 
co ntenta but not 'wen able to es:amine.) 

When it io clear that the practesco of othere are cot cuing to change tine will 
change. All thooe who want to go over these r000rde will do oomethloo about the records 
in return. If i have to take time to identify the on file folders - do not boeieve 
than anyone else is too important for that kind of work. 

eeanohile, 1:W wylf 	 with ail the sueotot experts involved and all 
their representations of real undeoetandino and koownhow not one thought to help 
Earl ann tac paper de ends theneelvez against the televised charms Aynesworth merle 
such az2. "oheckebook journalism." I read relevant record to sari and he loved them 
sn thins hi editor also will. Until earl told me day be ore yesterday I was not 
aware of it. MY, my, if only they hso. been prepax -:,'!. iomediatoly with what they have 
now on oynoseorth's own checkbook journalism in which he screwed his own paper and 
engaged in disinformation at the same tioet 

Sincerely, 

Sylvia, for your information only. The young ones are not in control of their egos and 
personal longings, are not as yep on. the subject as they think but are not all bad 
people. Jeff is a good person. I can t always help but often I can and sometimes I see 
that other do not, drawing on other-and more experiences. In addition, it simply was 
not honest not to give an accurate account of how the records were forced out of sup-
pression. Actually, I'd also offered them access to my selections from them, months ago. Best, 


